
Playtime in
Boyville

There are lively times in Boy- -
vlllo with tlio "Bnby Grnnd" Billiard
Tnblo ns tho center of nttrnctlon.

Tlio spirit of youth tiuMilraover In riot-
ous, Innocrnt fun. I II nrtl iilnylnir fosters
iruol fellowship, sttmulnti-- s friendly rival-
ry, spurs tho manly ninbltlnu to excel. In
luindmU of homes throughout thu world
tho lyn arc busy every ovenlnif iilayltitf
onthor,llaby(irancl."

When the lmys of today am old and gray,
they will Htlll lmdnvotcri to billiards.

Let iimr Imil enjoy playing on tho

"BABY GRAND"
A Genuine BRUNSWICK

The "lUby Oraml" Is th Wnrlil'i Flnnl Home
Illlllard nr I'ocket-llllllan- l Tabid. Mule of solid
Jl.hoi.nr. attwtlrelr Inlaid, llttr.l with Mate
lied and the celebrated Monarch Quick-Actin- g

Cushions. Concealed Cue Hack ami Arcessorj
Drawer nolds entire ularlni equipment. Accurate
anilee, tineicelled lilajlni qnalltlen.

f urnished a a Carom, rocket-llllllar- or Combi-
nation Carom end rocket-llllllar- Table, Kites Sio;
J4i7iiiS. Our Milliard Tables (us-n- t
alio as Ubrarr Tablet. Dlnlnj Tablet or Daren-ports- )

can be uwl In any room.

Over a Year to Pay
Complete Playing Outfit Furnished Free

Complete I'laylni Outfit foes with table, Includ-
ing. Cues, Halls, llrlitie. Hack, Markers, Chalk,
Cover, Hook How to I'lar " etc., etc.

A Fine Christmas Gift
The "llabr tlrand" will ilellfht any Hie boy or

man no finer lift could be selected.

The Brunswick Book Free
Kend the rouixm for a complimentary copy ot

our beautiful book, ' Milliards
The Home Mainet." Nhows all styles of llrunswlck
Home llllllanl and rocket-llllllar- Tables, fires
special factory prices aud easy terms. (113)

1 ha llrtiniwick-Ualke-lollend- Lo,
Dept. L. X 623-63- 3 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago J

l'lease send ui tho froo book J

; "Billiards The Home Magnet" !
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Talc the best tooth-powd- ever
mada Malta It liltla better Then
add Oxygen That' CALOX, tha
Oiygen Tooth Powder- -

Wrinkles
Ttiousnndhnve successfully used
lull lorruuia. to remove
traces of ao. lllnoM or
worryt 1 os. or puro

Powdered
SAXOLITE

illiwoUotl In U it. wltrii liaiel
lltut M JL fkVO.1 W avail 1 lift .n.W't

U almot uiKtflca). li'-e- wrinkles, crow
feel, as well a ft net t line, eomtdetely uml
7ulrkly vauUh. r'aot Ikmudim firm, smooth,

riKi fooh ?r ymxncvf. Na harm tm Utvlamttla, ilWl avtiuitM baiolitc uwrMlj at ajr an ten.

1
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Reduce Your Flesh
17 rr me sum vou "auto masseur" on Ay40 DAY FREE TRIAL &ua

iimnucni mm iiwi iiniuii
Irt mane ntly remove all tupcrfluuui flesh
thai 1 mall It Itee. without deposit W hen
ij ywui MuiKllncw spfcdily returning

I know vou will Iv.y it. lry It ill
peiiM. mo i -- iir.al C$V PDM? R11DN? iiw..ttwiri

BBBSN 'lHpt.liBK.wlr.ra

That Protect and PayUAlC.lllO SenJSkrlch ot MoJclloi Search.

I DOOKS. ADVICE and SEARCHES FREE
WsUea E. Caltaus. MilrnJ iAtwutr, Wsititoi, D, C,

semi-monthl- y magazine
to England rccenllj'. In order to meet
you."

' To meet mo?" cried Stranlelgh.
"Yes; and an amazed girl she was

to learn that you were In America.
She camo back by the next boat. She
has a gigantic scheme In hand which
requires heavy financing. My brother
hasn't sufficient money, and I, of
course, am a church mouse for
poverty, so Constance thought If
sho could Interest you, as the leading
capitalist of England "

"Great heavens, my dear!" Interrupt
ed Trenton, the perspiration standing
out on h Ih brow, "consider what you
are saying! Lord Stranlelgh made a
proviso that Oh, hang It all. Sis.
you've put your foot In It this time.
sure enough."

The flippant young lady turned to
her brother.

"Why, Ned," sho said, "you're ac
tually scolding me! I promised Con
stance I would help her, and my way
or accomplishing a thing Is to go
directly nt It."

"Mrs. Vanderveldt," said the Earl of
Stranlelgh, quietly, "please go on
with what you were saying, and
Ignore this wretched man, whose
retlcenco Is finding him out."

The only person embarrassed by
this tangle of concealments and revela-
tions was ConBtanco Maturin, who had
Indulged in neither the one nor the
other. Tho Earl of Stranlelgh found
It difficult to become acquainted with
her. Sho seemed always on her
guard, and never even approached
the subject which ho had been given
to understand chiefly occupied her
thoughts.

ON the day appointed for their
rlrln Mica Afnfllrln all.

pcarcd at the wheel of tho very latest
thing In runabouts; a
machine- of high power, that ran as
silently and smoothly ns an American
watch. Stranlelgh ran his eye over
the graceful proportions of the new
car with keen appreciation, walking
round It slowly and critically, quite
forgetting tho beautiful girl who re
garded him with nmuscmcnt. Look
ing up nt last, ho saw tho smile play-
ing nbout her lips.

"I beg your pardon," ho said.
"I'm not sure that I shall grant it,"

Bhe replied, still smiling. "To bo Ig
nored for even tho latest project In
engineering, Is not flattering, to say
tho least."

"Not Ignored, Miss Maturin," said
Stranlelgh, "for I was thinking of
you, although I may have appeared
absorbed In machinery."

"Thinking of me!" she cried. "Vou
can't expect mo to believe that! Tho
gaze of a man fascinated by machin-
ery is quite different from that of a
man interested in a woman. I know,
because I have seen both."

"I am sura you have seen tho latter,
Miss Maturin. Hut what I have just
been regarding Is an omen."

"How mysterious! I thought you
saw only an automobllo."

"No; I was looking through the
automobile, and beyond, If I may put
It that way. I am qulto familiar with
this car. Although it Is yours by pur-
chase it is mlno by manufacture.
Your money bought It, but mine mado
It, in conjunction with the genius of
a young engineer in whom I became
Interested. Perhnps you begin to seo
tho omen. Somo time ago I was so
fortunate as to bo of assistance to a
young man, and tho result has been
an unqualified success. To-da- per-
haps I may be permitted to aid a
young woman with a success that will
bo equally gratifying."

Stranlelgh gazed into the clear,
honest eyes of the girl, who returned
his look with a half-amuse- d smile.
Sho seemed suddenly covered with
confusion; flushing slightly, she
turned her attention to tho forest
that surrounded them. Presently sho
said:

"Do men worship only tho god of
Bticces8?"

"Most men wish to bo successful,
but we nil worship a goddess, too."

"I'm sorry." said Miss Maturin,

quietly, "that Mrs. Vanderveldt men-
tioned my search for a capitalist. 1

have abandoned tho quest. Please
take a seat in this car of yours, Lord
Stranlelgh; I am now merely your
guide to the lakes."

The young man stepped in beside
her, and a few moments later they
were gliding, rather than running,
over a perfect road, under the trees,
in a machine noiseless as the forest
was at that hour. The Earl of Stran-
lelgh had seen many beautiful regions
of the world, but never any land-
scape Just like this. Its artificiality
and its lack of artificiality interested
him. Nothing could be more business-
like than the construction of the stout
dams, and nothing more gently rural
than the limpid lakes, with the grand
old forest trees marshalled round
their margins like a veteran army
that had marched down to drink, pnly
to be stricken motionless at the
water's edge.

IT seemed that the silence of the
motor had enchanted its occupants

into silence. The girl devoted her
attention to the machine, while Stran-
lelgh sat dumb, and gave himself up
to the full enjoyment of the Vallom-brosl- c

tour. For more than half an
hour no word was spoken; finally the
competent driver brought tho car to
a standstill at a view point near the
head of the valley, which offered a
prospect of the brawling main stream.

"We have now reached the last of
the lakes in this direction," she said,
quietly. "I think your automobllo ad-
mirable, Lord Stranlelgh."

"Thank you; and permit me to say
that as a landscape artist on a tremen-
dous scale, you are without a compet-
itor, Miss Maturin."

The girl laughed.
"Your compliment is to Mother

Nature rather than to mo," she said.
"I have merely let the wilderness
alone, so far as road-makin- g and dam-buildin- g

would allow."
"In your very moderation lies

genius tho leaving alone! Will you
forgive the lnqulsltlvencss of an un-
imaginative roan, whom you sus
pected, at our outset, of success-wo- r

ship, if he asks what practical object
you have In view?"

"I should have thought that was
self-evide- to an observant persou
like yourself," she replied, airily.
"These lakes conserve tho water, stor
ing it In time of flood for use In time
of scarcity. I3y meanB of sluices we
obtain partial control of the main
stream."

"Is conservation your solo object,
then?"

"Is not that enough?"
"I suppose it is. I know little of

engineering, but I have seen Its mar
vels along your own lines In America,
In Egypt, India, and elsewhere. As
we ran along, I could not help noticing
that tho dams built to restrain these
lakes seemed unnecessarily strong."

A shadow of annoyance flitted
across the expressive countenance of
Constance Maturin. but was gone bo- -

foro ho saw it.
"You aro shrewder than you admit,

Lord Stranlelgh, but you forget what
I said about floods. The lakes are
placid now, but you should see them
after a cloudburst back in the moun
tains."

"Nevertheless, the dams look bulky
enough to hold back tho Nile."

"Appearances aro often deceitful
Tho dams are only strong enough for
the work they have to do. American
engineering practice does not go in
for useless encumberance. Each dam
serves two purposes. It holds back
the water, and contains a power house,
In some of those power houses tur
bines and dynamos are already
placed.

"Ah, I understand! You recognize
that I am very stupid."

"You are persistent," said the young
woman, decisively.

Stranlelgh laughed.
"Allow mo to take advantage of

that reputation by asking what you
Intend to do with tho electricity when
you have produced It?

Advc rtUlue, romuirrrlal activity, Boot literature anil Individual lienrllta art- - Interdependent.

TT will be easy for every
mother and her children to have

soft, smooth skin all winter by using

fffnefs
Money and Almond

Cream
A very small quantity, applied morning
and night, will keep the complexion
fresh and clear. It will prevent chap-pin- g,

and will quickly restore irritated,
sore skin. Men prefer Hinds Cream
after shaving, as it promptly relieves
the smarting and tenderness.

Selling everywhere, or postpaid by us on
receipt of price. Minds Cream in bottles, 50c;
Minus Cold Cream in tube;. 25c. Do not
take a substitute; insist upon HINDS.

Samples will be sent if you
enclose 2c stamp to

pay potage.

A. S. HINDS
239 West Street
Portland, Maine

You should try MINDS Honey and Almond
Cream SOAP; highly icfined, dcliftlillully fra-

grant and beneficial. 25c postpaid. No samples.

Whiting-Adam- s
CELEBRATED

BRUSHES
Always Suit Never Fail

Over 10,000 Kinds and Sizes of
WHITING-ADAM- S

Paint.Varnish, Artist,Toilet,Hair,Shaving
Household, and other Brushes made

For Sale Everywhere
John L. Whiting - J. ). Adams Co.

ONE WHOLE CITV BLOCK

690 to 710 HARRISON AVE--, Boston, U. S. A.

BRUSH MANUFACTURERS FOR OVER 100 YEARS

I Was Deaf 25 Years
I Can Now Hear,
with tbe soft, tirtinclal

r tlrumi. I wear tliem I

Intnj cart nlgbtamldftj.l
i'bey aro iwrfttcUy emu 1

fortabla. No oiie sees
tbetn. Writ ma ami 1
will tell too a true atorv

1 )

-- bow I fotdeatand bow I made myself bear.
Address Artificial Ear Drum Co.

GEO P WAY. 48AdUlde8t., Detroit. Mich
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